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Public Contract-Offer of DLC IC <Alfa-Garant) as for the conclusion of Insurance
Contract in case of SARS-Co\/2 (COVID - l9),
program 100,000

l.Ihis public offer (hereinafter referred

official offer of the Double Liability
Coupany Iusurance company (ALFA (Unified State Register of Elterprise.s
and Organizations of lJkraine) code 323
recl to as the Insurer), adclressed to an
irrdeflnite circle of consumers - capable
(hereina{ter referred to as Customers), conclLide an
lnstllance contract with the Ilrsttt'er iu case of SARS - Co\12 (COVfD _' 19), prograll 100,000 (her.einafter
referred to as the Insurance Contract).
2. This offer is concluded between the Insurer and the Custorrer in accordance with the license of
AB
299011series dated November 01,2006 for insurance in the form of voluntary health ilsurarce
in case of
illness, issued by Derzhfinposlug (State Financial Services) and the Rules of Voluntary Ilealth ltslrra'ce
in Case of Illness No. 04, approved by Derzhfinposlug (State Financial Services) clatecl 07.11,2006 u,ith
attrQndments and additioris (hereinafter' - the Rules), in courpliance rvith the requirements
of the larvs of
Ul<raine "On Iusurance", "On Electronic Docurnents and Electronic Document Management,,, ,,On
LlIectronic Digital Signature" and "On E-Cornmerce,,,

3. The Offer is a standard form witlrin the meaning of Article 634 of the Civil Cocle of Ul<rai'e.
Policyholders acquire rights and obligations under the Insurance Contract by joining this Off'er
as a

whole.

sign
Lrsnrer.
posted on the Insurer's website
4.The text of this Offer is

aled with its seal. The Offer is signecl in one copy,
is conclucled on the basis of this Offer. u,hiclr ls

u,hiclr is l<ept by the

nl

.

5. Insurance is carried out in accordance rvith the terms of the SARS-CoV2 (COVID
contract, program 100,000, rvhiclr is an iutegral part of this offer (Appendix No, l).

- l9)

Jnsur.ance

6'This Offer is an offer to conclude an Iusurance Contract in electronic fonn, The Client can
.join it by
filling out atld signing an electronic application for the conclusion of Insurance Contract (lerei'after

refelred to as the Application) or contact the Insurer's Office, choose the desired insurance terms,
specif,
inforrnatiou about themselves and the subject of the Insurance Contract necessary for the conclusion
of
the Insurauce Contract, as well as be sure to read thr 1e16, of this offer, information about the financial
service and confirtr cottsetlt to the processing of their own personal data. The above information
filled iD
this way is equivalent to a writtetr application for insurance.
7' According to articles 201,633.919,981 of the Civil Code of Ukraine ancl articles 71, \2,13 of
the Law
of ljl<raine "Otl Electronic CommeLca", Lllrconditionalacceptance of the ternrs of this offer by t6e client
is
considered tc be filling oLlt an application, signing an insnrance contract by usilg an electronic
signature
with a one-time identifier (entering a password r:ceived by the client by ,r.r!or-,, of cornrnu'icatio'
specified when filling out the application), as well as paying the insurance payrnent (premiunr)
in f'1 to
the curretlt accollllt of the Insurer. Perforrning these action, ,r,"un, that the ctient accepts
all the terms of
this offer and is the conclusion of an insLtrance contract in electronic form, rvhich, in accorclance
u,itlr
paragraph l2 of Article l1 of the law of tll<raine "On Electronic Comnrerce", is eqLial
to a written form.
The Insurance Coutract is forrned in electronic lbrnr based on the ciata provid"i Uy tt.r" client
in the
application. After acceptatlce and entry into legal tbrce of the hrsurance Clontract, the clielt
acquires the
status of a policyholder and receives a notification of confirnration of the conciLrsion
of the Insurance
Contract (in electlonio form) and payment by e-rnail or rrobile courrnurlicatiol (at the client's
choice)

specified when

filling out the application. The Insurance Contract is signed by an

authorizej

represelltative of the lusttrer, sealed and sent to the Customer at the specifiecl aclclress b), e-nrail. 'fhe
parties agreed thnt performing such actions is a proper cleliverl, of the Insurance Contract to the Custorner.

8' When entering into an Insurance Contract, the Iusuler ntay Llse lbcsiurile reprocluction of the signature
of the person authorized to sign such contracts, as well as reproduction of the seal impression bytechnical
printing devices in accordance rvith this offer, to which the Custorner.joins by signing t6e Insurance
Contract. l'he Insurance Contract is considered signed try an authorized representative oi the Insurer b1,
affixing a signature and seal in electronic form (the parties on the basis of Article 6, Article 205, articl-e
621 of the Civil Code of Ukraine and articles 17, 12 of the law of Ljkraine "On Eleotronic Corlrner.ce,'
agreed that rvhetr the Customer .joins the tertrs of this offer ancl enters into an Insurance Contract i'
electronic form, the Insurer can Llse facsimile reproduotion of tho signature of the person author.izecl to
sign such contracts, as well as reproduction of the seal of tlre Insurer rvith theil correspolding application
by technical printing devices by arrtonratically folming fioni the acoounting systeni aricl
only-in eisctronic
fornl)' The Insurance Contract is considered signed by the Custorrrer by usingan electronie signatr-rre r,vitlt
a one-tiure identifier (entering the password sent by the [nsurer to the Custonrer by the rneans of
cornmunication specified rvhen filling out the application),
9. The Parlies ur-rdertake to reproduce the Iusurance Contract on paper in case of any neecl that arises. At
the written request of one of tl-re parties, the Insurance Contract ii drawn up in rviiting rvit6i' 5 (five)
busiuess days fronl tl-re date of leceipt of such a claim and is subject to signing and affixing a seal (iiarryj
by each of the Parties. If one of the parties refuses to sign the Insurance -Contract, ,rr"h a clispLrte -is
referred to the court for consideration.
10, The date, time, procedure and fact of sending ancl receiving a onq - tinte identifier (password)
by the
Custotner, entering it into softrvare packages, sending the lnsurance Contract ancl its appenclices, as
well

as e-mail messages and malting payment, exchangir,g electronic messages between t6e parties,
infonnation about the fact of making the Insurance Contract in writing is iecor.clecl i1 the integratej

software of the public organization "Resiliency Center of Ukraine" (subrnitting an application for further
data processing ar-rd fomring the Insurance Contract is carriecl out at the iollorving linl<- https:/itlreurc.com/covid),
11,The insurance paynent is determined in the Insurance Contract in the national currency of Ul<raine by

nultiplying the insurance t'ate by the insurance amount detennilecJ by the parties in the I'snra'ce
Coutt'act' The anrount of insurance amounts, insurance paymeltts, and insurance l.ates is given in
Appendix No. 2, which is an integlal part of this offer. At the same time, the insurance payment can
actually be made in foreign curl'etlcy atthe exchange rate of the National Bank of Ukraine onih. day of
payment,

12. Itlsurance is carried out under the conditions specified in this offer, taking into acco.r't the
specific
conditions specified in the Insurance Contlact.

13' The term of validity of the Insurance Contract is specified in the Insurance Contract,
14. The Insurer and the policyholder agree that the place of performance of the Insurance Contract
and
offer is the location of the Insurer and insurance services are provided by the Insurer at its location:
0l 133, c. I(yiv. 26,LesyaUl<rainka bul.
15. By entering into an Insttrance Contract on the basis of an Offer, the policyholder confirms
that: he is
fanriliar with the information on the consequeuces ancl procedure for making settlements in the event of
early terrnination ofthe Insurance Contract, on the procedure for paying taxes a1d fees at the expense
of
an individual as a result of receiving a financial service;the mechani.rlo, protecting cotlsulrer
iigt-,t, Uy
a financial institution and the procedure for resolving clisputes arising in tho process olproviding
financial
services; the details of the body that performs state regulation of the market of non-bank fina'cial
services-theNational Banl< of Ukraine - 01601, c. Kyiv, 11-B Instytr"rtska Street, Tel.(044) 0-800-505240, p'b-q@ank'go-y-ge. Consumer Protection Authority - State Service of Ukraine for foocl safety
and
consumer protection 01001, c, Ifiu, Borys Grynchenko, 1, Tel. (044) 2lg-i2-10,
head@consumer'gov'ua. In case of early terrnination of the Insurance Contract, the refuncl of the
iusurauce paymetlt nray not be rnade in any other form than the one in which the insurance
paymenr was

oaid.

16. The Custotlrer, by signing the Ittsurance Contract, grants the Insurer perrlission to process all their
personal data for purposes related to the parties' fulfillment of the terms of this offer without limitine the
peliocl of storage and processing, as well as for the purposes of communication with the Custornei" for

providing information about the performance e{'the Insurance Contract, for organizing lraililgs, SMSmessages and e-rnail newsletters to the Customer's address, for providing the Custorner with iniormatio'
about the performance of the Insurance Contract, for transmitting infomration alcl adyer.tising ntessages
about the services of the Insurer, as well as the services of other business entities, for.other purposes tiat
do not contradictthe legislation of Ul<raine. The Customer confirms that he has been notifiecl of his rishts
related to the storage and processing of his personal clata, defined by the current legislatiou, the pgriose
of data processing and the persons to whom his personal data is transferrecl.

17' The Customer confirms that lie does not belor-rg to public figures, theil relatives or related persons in
accordance with the law of lJkraine "On Pteventing and Countering the Legalization (Laundering)
of
Proceeds from Crirne, Financing of Terrorism and Irinancing the Froliferation of 1tri eapo's
of Mass
Destruction", and if he belongs to sttch pel'sons, lie is obliged to inform the Insurer aboutthis
within one
worl<ing da5,.
18. In everything else that is not set out and regulatecl by the tenns of this offer, the parties
are gLricled by
the tenrs of the tenns and Conditions posted on the site https://alfagarant.conr,

19. This offer

fol

entering into an Insurance Contract is valicl until

it is withdrawn by

changes to this offer are rnade by publishing its new version andlor rnaking changes

the lnsurer. All
to its text postecl on

the Insurer's website - bEpr/al&garqatlau. Insurance contracts that were conclicled on the basis
of the
offer prior to the entry into force of the amendments remain unchanged and are valid ulcler the conditions
that were in force at the time of conclusion of the Insurance Contract. When making changes to
this offbt.
tlie Insurer posts a notice of such changes on its website - https://alfagarant.com at i-east l0 (ten)
calenclar
days before the chauges take effect. At tlie same time, the Insurer guarantees and confinns tirat postecl
on
its website https://alfagarant.comcnrrent version of the offer text is valicl.
20' Civil legislation, in particular tlie Civil Code of tJkraine allou,s the possibility, and the law of
Ukraine
"On Insurance" does not prohibitthe use of facsimile reproduction of a signature-by mealg of rnechanical,
electronic or other copying, electronic signature or other analog of a handrvritten signature, including
by
rvritten consetlt of the parties, which must contairi samples of the correspond-ing analog of their
handu'ritten signatures. By entering into an htsurance Contract, the Policyholdel agrees to use facsirnile
reproductiou of the signature of the Insurer indicated below as an analog of its handwritten signature

when rnakiug transactions, and the Insurer, in tnm, agreecl to the possibility of
fa"csimile
reproduction of the signature of its authorized person, The Insurer and the policyhoiclerugr".,l
'singnotto seal
the Insurance Contract with the original reproduction of the Insurer's seal in accordance with Article
207
of the Civil Code of Ukraine.

A

sample

of the corresponding analog of the handwritten signature of the Authorized person of

Insurer is as follows:

Aulhorized Person ofthe Insurer
Posrtion ol'the Authorized Person

Sanrple

Mishkur Serhiy Mykhajlovych

ofthe lnsurer

of signature of the Authorrzed person of

Head of Retail lnsurance Departtnent No, 7
I(yiv Regional Directorate

the

lnsurer, sarnpie of tlre lnsurer's seat

1.

the

Applications:
AppendixNo, l-Agreement sARS-co\I2 (covlD - 19) Insurance, 100,000 program
Appendix No, 2 - Insurance Amounts, Insurance Payments, Insurance Rates
Authorized Person ofthe lnsurer

Mishkur Serhiy Mykhajlovych

Position ofthe Authorized Person ofthe Insurer

Sanrple of signature sf the Authorized Person
Insurer, sample ofthe lnsurer's seal

Flead

of

ofRetail Insurance Departnlent N0.
I(yiv Regional Directorate

7

the

t

This text is a translation of the Public contract-offer of DLC IC <Alfa-Garant> as for the
conclusion of Insurance contract in case of sARs-covz (covlD - 19), program 100,000,
which was approved and put into effect '' 1 1" en August 2Q2l by the order of the General
Director No. 21-ola dated <11> Ausust2}2l
I{eft rerccr e repeKJlaAona lly6nivHofo AoreBopy-orfeprra TAB CK <Anr$a-fapaHr)) rqoAo yrilaAaHH,
AofoBopy crpaxyBaHHfl HaBVuaAor( 3axBoprQBaHHr Ha sARS-cov2 (covlD - 1g), nporpaMa 100 000,
tKa 3arBepA)KeHa ra BBeAeHa n 4iro "1 1" ceplux 2021 poxy HaKa3oM feuepalruoro
AupeKropa J\b21-o/a
eiA (11> cepnux 2021 poxy.
Authorized Person ofthe lnsurer

Mislrkur Serhiy Mykhajlovych

Position ofthe Authorized Person ofthe Insurer

He ad

of Retail Insurance Departlnent No.

I(yiv Regional Directorate
Sample

of

signature

of the Authorized

Insurer, sample ofthe Insurer's seal

Person

of

the

r(ParHe

dpa

(]

7

Appeil(lix No, I
to the I'ublic Contract-Ofl'er of DLC IC <Alfa-Gar.ant>
Ilcgnrding the Conclusion ofa \loluntat.y I,Ienlth lnsurance C0ntract
in Case of
Si\RS-CoV2 (CO\/ID - t9), progranr 100,000
_____---___da

Contract No. 04Mn\020f Voluntary Insurance in (jase of SARS-CoVi

GOfrlDlTgl,

tc{]l-Ll_q qgq!20?

pr.ograrn 100,000

202

ttf',1,.1:Tli1ttitl.".":tL*t

l,

,1A!IA.- GAIIANT,), usREatit(unrfiea .{tz,tilr.-glrte, oru,,dr"^*.

orer,,;t6;

of LJkraine) code 32382598' 0l I 33, tJkraine, c, ly
',d
I(yiv, 26, I-esya lJkrarnl(a Boulevarcl, Ilouncl-the-Clock Service Center: 0 g00-50-l
7- | 0 (roll-

Irrsrrrer'

li:::.llkli1:.1^'"t^11l::l!1,1.:l:!01!:2t,-;3,-,14'(0,e,217
Itegional Directorate Mishktrr Serhiy Mykhailovych,

74e7,representecltvtheFleadoftheRetaitInsuranceDepartmentNo 7orr(yiv

who acts on the basis oiPou,er of Attorney No, 021250-ll datecl .tanua11, 02,2020

Liceiseof thestateFinancial ServicesoftheABSeriesNo. z990l7 dated07.1l,2006.
2. Pttlicl,hslclgp

date

ofbirth

irtl

address

Pass

3. Insured

Per.solr

4, Subject ol' t
Insurance Contr.act
5. Insttrarrce

Amount

l:ull Nanre
date ofbirth
Passport

address

Property illlerests that do not contradict the lalv are related tothe tire, heatth arrcr rvc,rf,,,lg.upu.ity nf
th. i,lr,,.of rr.r*rr,r.ri1.-11 fri,
ppl! ry&.Uq_.11.!:C!9$Ig9jf!!1]l q con senr of rh e tn s u re d pe rso n
l.l .
uce autount under the Contract: I_JAH 100
re hunclred thousnnd) 00 korrccks,
S l.!_.-lUqOryq4mpuq&fge [rj111gq event: UAII

UAH-7. Terrn of Pa;,nrent
of the Insurancc

r

On the day ofconclusion ofthe Contract.

8.

00 kopecks

Insurance Ratc,

7o

9.1. Cerm ofthe Contract
(sub.ject fo the tenns of clause 9,2 )

9, Celm ofthe
Con

(

fract

date

9,2 The Contract comes into force from the
of paynrent
.nlon1ent
errlier tlran rhe start date qf the Conrract:lll]L ; valid Lrntil 24_00 I

10. l'lacc of
Validity

G

thd;fi.r'tt ..*"r,,t

"
n Date,

"t

tl,r,

;;l

Iri,*rJrr',t

Ukt.aine(hcln.tltranceCon|roc|clc|ioni\no|aPPlie('lloth(.|?rri|o|))0|ili|i|C||),(x)i1iiat

(Tcrritor'1,) of this
Con tt'act

l:orces' according lo lhe cttrrent legislotton

rl

Ukrctit e, and direclltt in the nrca o/ lhe,Joint l--or(\..t oDcffttit)11

ll,

Insuled

)

Cases

SAItS-Co\/2

disease, confi rmed exclusive
PCR
due to refusal of observation
cntal pneurnonia due to SARS-CoV2 disease
ID-19), CO-RADS levels
ll-,3' tlospitnlization in mcdical institutions defined by culrent tegisiation wlttr dygen supply on a ventilator (or lung ventilation
using an
Aitl,lBU bag) due fo SARS-CoV2 (COVID - 19)
ln the event of a case that has signs of an insured
12, Actions in the
tl]e lr-r*.ro1.
its occurrence by phone, e-ntail, letter, etc rvithin 2 (two) business da;,5 6.o,, the date lvhen such
"t.t"=_.l*rffir,A,
evcnt ol iln
case becarne
knorvn, and sUbntit a rvri[en
application to the InsLtrer lvirhrn 30 (thrrty) calendar cla1,s
insurcd casc
nd-thc-Clock Service Center; 0 800 50 17 l0
591 63 r4.

ca

13.l.IntheeVel]tofarrinsuredcasespecifiedinC|ause1lofthisCclrrtract,thelNure,nMkes.d|lil1S,Iffi;

follor.l,s as a percantage of the insLrred amount:
13.1.1

13. I)roccilure

for.

Calculating the

A[roUnt 0l
Insurance Pnl,rnenf

of.the
r3.r.z
irrsLr'e
13.1.3

b),pCR

testin

(alatrsesll
l9),
nt

co-RADS

legislation,

AN4l3Ll bag) due to SARS-CoV2 (COVID - 19) (clause ,ll,3 of the Jontract) _
5 I I ofthe Contract ),
13.2,,-lrr.anv case, tile instrrance paytnellt for one insured event na)/ not exceecl the antount
specllred irr clarrse 5.1.1 ol'this Contrlct.

result ofrefusal
clause

IL2. of

ofobs

I

l.l

Co

f

the

g

an

the

ply on a ventilator (or
urecl amount lor one i

ofthe

ause

insLrred antonnt tbr one insLrrecl event

13.3'Thetota|antountofpaynren1sUtr<leltheContI'act|l]aynoteXceedtheinsuredatlroutrtnrjel'
l3'4' tn the event of'an insLtred case occttrting for several events provided fbr in Seclion I I oftlre clontract, payurent is rnacle lor one
case.

for rvhich the largest antount of insrrrance compensation is provided.

14,

Docunrents for

i\'laking an
lnsutance Pat,nrent

confirming
medical
condition
- docLlnrents confirtning
- docuttrents
epicrisis, lisf of
recorded in the

ofPCR testing, results ofCornputed ToDography ofthe lungs, bloocl tests,
level of oxygerr saturation is determined, ttr-e oxyien supply is.iustified and
ventilatioriof tlre l'ngs using an AMBLJ bag);
tts - fiscal receipts fr-onr phirnracies fbr th!'purchase ot nredical products

that fully con'espond to the appointnient list;
- a documetrt certilying the identity ofthe policyholder, the insured person! a certitrcate ofassignrnent
ofan identification code;
- otlter docLtmcnts at the reqttes-t l{Uq
!ffj!fg!&!afq lffpg&ffl for confinlirlgthe oocurrence of an irrsur.eci case.

15. Rights and Obligrtions of the prr.tics.
L Thc P0lic),h0ldct./ Insurc(l l)ers0n h:ls lhc right to:
t 5, L |. nral<rng changes and lerininating this Contla0t aheacl of scheurrre;
15 i.2. fbr pa1'nrent ofthe irsuran0e p0ylnent in fb.eilrrr crr'rcrrcy at the excha'!ie rate 0fthe
15,

Natiotral Barrk of [.ikraine on the da1, of pai,rrrent (npplies to the policyholcLer.),
| '5. I i teqrrire the lnsLtret to ntaintaitt confidentrality with respect to any
irlbrmation felated to
this ('ontraal;
l-5 I 4 receive i]n irrsurarrce payntent Lrnder fhe tenns ofthis Conh.acl.
15,2, The Insulel hns thc r.ight t0:
l5.2.l u'hcn entefing int0 th cortract, reqrLest tionr the policylroldel the infornratio'
necessafy lbl assessing fhe degr of risk and verify it;

1522 reaeiveanadditionall)ayrnentt'ronrthepolicyholderincaseofohangesintherlegreeof

usk;
| 5.2.1. feflninate this Conttact prenraturely on Iho tenns stipulate(l in
this Contract;
15.? 4. nrake requests to the conll)etent authodties legarding tlre causes, cilourns(ances and
o
e,
the coilntission to investigate

ti
I
c
e
Pch

c\
ss
of
tat

zed as

al

prrrchase

l86

l)ositive test result

oI medical

rlroducts that

fully

fthis conhact;

5.

tlr all inshlctions of

Min

ac

to the

(loclor

frr SAlls-clov2 (co\/iD - l9) at lhe rirne oloorrclrrsion of

tlris

8.7. lntentional actions of the Insured persor aimed at thc occun.ence of an insur.ecl
evenl.
18.8. Connission by the Policyholder/lnsutetl Person ofan intentiolal clinre that led to the
occrilrence of an insured case
I 8.9. SLrbmission by the Policyholder of deliberately false infolnration
aboqt the syl)jeot rnattel
of the InsrLlance Contt,act or about the tact of occrtn.elce of an insurecl event.
I

18,10,

Late notification, late submission of an application b), fhe Irolicyholcier about tlle
gccllrrence of an insured event withouL valicl leasons ol creating obstacles
to the irrsLrrer in
detelrnining the circunrstances, natrrle and amount oflosses.
l8 l l. Ifan event that can be recognizecl as an irrsrLrcd cASe occurred as a lesult olthe aclions
of the insttred petson, trrr ',vhich he is clirninally or adrninishatively liable in accorclance u,itir
the cunent legislation.
I 8 | 2 Other cases plovided fot by law
obligations stipulated
gislatioil of tJkraine.

il

this

IiiibliS;d ;ir;vr. r,"'.r,,
All disp.tes

between the parties rr^der this contract are resolved throrrgh negotiations,
reacrr ar agreernert - in accorclance with the procedure proviied fo'by
tlle curreill legislation ot Ukraine

a'd in

case

offailure to

SXi"iil'":i**"ot't

1 5.3.4.
this subiecl of the
lnstrrarca contlact
1 5.4. Obligrtio[s
of thc Irrsurcr.:
I 5.4. | . fanriliarize the Policyholcier rvifh llre insrrrance telrns
arrci Rules;
l5.4 2 within 2 (trvo) busirress days, as soon as it becornes known about the occLrrrence ofan
instned case, tal(e measUres to cotnplete all the necessarl, doc[nleltts lor tinrely pa),ment
of

insLtr

ance;

15,4.3.
teceipt
15.4.4.

rrence ofan insured case, rvithin l0 (ten) bLrsiness days fr.orn the date of
docutnents, draw rLlt an insurance repott or r.eftrse ilsrrrance payrnent;
nce payrnent witlrin l0 (ten) busiress clays fi.onr tlre ciate ofdrawing up

the ilrsr

15.4 5. notily the Policyhorder arrd the Insured person in writing of the refrrsa]
of insurance
paynrent rvithin l0 (ten) business days fionr the date of rnaking such a decision,
with
jLrstification of tlre reasons for refusal;
l5.4.6nol Lo disclose intbrrration abouf the policyholcler/hrsurecl Person and their properly

status, except in cases establjshed b), lau,.

l64 l

Policv
with

jL

decisionisrnadetorefirseaninsrLrancepayrnent,theInsur.erisobligecltonotifythe
(ler about it $,ithin r 0 (ten) tlays ftorn the dare of rnal<ing such
a deiision in wiiting
ilcation ol'the reasons for refrrsal.

16.i. The lrrsurer's relirsal to pay the i'sura'ce incletnnity nray be appealed by

the

Policl,holder, the lnsured Pelson or the beneticiary in court.
17. Procedure for i\,laking Changes to this Agrecnrent an(l its Terminati0n
1 7. L All chanSes and addiLions to this contract
ale folrnalized by an Additional Agr.eernent to
tllis Conhact.

17.2 This coDrfact is teuninated and beconres invalid by agreernent of the parties, at the
initiative ofone olthe Parties, as rvell as ir othercases provicleil lbr in Ar-ticle 2g ofthe larv
of
Ukraine "On Insurance".

| 7 5 Arry Party nlust ltotifi/ the other Parly or the berreficiary
of its intention 10 tesninate tlris
conhact prenlatureiy not later than 30 calenciar clays befbie the date of terrnination of this

Contract.

|

8, G ro rrn ds fo r Rcfusa I of I nsu ra ncc l)aym ent

|. Aily lact recorde(l b1, the lnsrLrer ol'nor-cornpliance with the iIshuctions olthe Mirristry
ot llealth, feconrtrrendatio's of local governrnents and other regulator] legal acts on thl
|

8.

Prevention of SARS-CoV2 (COVtD - t9).
l8 I Use of IIrA- tesrs ro diagnose SARS-CoV2 (COVID - l9)
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Appendix Nq. 2
to the Public Contract-Offer of DLC IC <Alfa_Garant>
Regarding the conclusion of a Voluntary Hearth Insurance contract
in

case

of

SARS-CoV2 (COVfD - l9), program 100,000
clated " II " Auqust2021.

[nsurance amounts. insurance payments, insurance rates

Insurance amount under the Insurance Contract:

UAH 100,000 (one hunclred thousand) 00 kopecks,

The insurance amount for one insured case is UAH 10 000,00 (ten thousand).

Insurance payment

for

of insurance - the amount equivalent to 1 (one) Euro at the exchange rate
of the National Bank of Ukraine on the day of payment,
1 day

Insurance payment under an Insurance Contract

- the product of the insurance payment tbr 1 day of

insurance and the number of days of the Insurance Contract,

The insulance rate ( % ) is equal to the ratio of the insurance payment to the insurecl amount as
percentage.

Authorized Persen ofthe Insurer

Position of the Authorized Person of the Insurer

Mishkur

Serh

iy Mykhaj lovych

Head of Retail Insurance Department No. 7

I(yiv Regional Directorate
.')
Sample of signature of the Authorized person of the
Insnrer', sarrple of the Insurer's seal

a

